The Tirur Police Detected and Arrested Accused involved in an Illegal Gaming Case

***************

Tirur (19/06/2020): The Tirur Police detected and arrested accused involved in an Illegal Gaming case reported from Pookkayil on 19/06/2020.

Accused details

(#) Basheer, S/O Hamza, Panamkattil (H) Niramaruthur (Po)  
(#) George, S/O Ouseph, Palathingal (H) Tanur (Po)  
(#) Sakeer M, S/O Moideen, Mundothil (H) Pookkayil (Po) Tirur  
(#) Ibrahim, S/O Muhammad, Chettiyan Parambil (H) Mangad NIRamaruthur (Po)  
(#) Fasil, S/O Mayinkutty, Palleri (H)  
Pattanaparambu K Puram (Po)  
(#) Abdul Shareef, S/O Kunjikamu, Palaparambil (H) Niramaruthur (Po)  
(#) Majeed, S/O Hamza, Chekkamadath (H) Tanur (Po) K Puram  
(#) Afeef, S/O Muhammed, Poothiyil (H) Meenadathur (Po) Meenadathur  
(#) Ubaidulla C, S/O Kammu Haji, Chelakkal (H) Pookkayil (Po)  
Chakkaramoola  
(#) Abdul Rasheed, S/O Hamza V, Veluvil (H) K Puram (Po)  
(#) Raheem M, S/O Abusali, Madampatt (H) Niramaruthur Kalad  
(#) Rafeeq, S/O Aboobacker, Parakkal (H) Niramaruthur  
(#) Nihad, S/O Bava, Thevarkalathil (H) K Puram Puthantheruvu  
(#) Noufal, S/O Sulaiman, Moothattil (H) K Puram Puthantheruvu  
(#) Anwar Siddique, S/O Marakkar, Kathanath (H) Meenadathur (Po) Chembra